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WAR APPEARS TORE ON 
VERGE OF NEW PHASE AS 
* SECOND FRONT HINTED

To Be 18 Not 12 
For This Season

Thr war appearing to he mov- ' rw gw w • •.
injr today to thr verge of a now L e O V G  D R ^  L i m i t  
phase in which Allied war planes 
ancK later land forces will strike 
at Nazi Europe with unprecenden- 
ted fury.

London dispatches indicated pre
paration- may be in full swinir to 
subject Germany and the occupied 
countries to all day and all night 
bombardments.

The bombardment.-* will be fol
lowed by mores to open a second 
front on the land, against Ger
many.

Prom the French frontier came 
revealation that a spokesman o f 
the parliamentarians of the Thin)
Republic still were fighting for
the France which existed before 
the Germans took it.

The letter placed Marshal Henri 
P. Petaln and Pierre Laval on no
tice that an effort to swing France 
into the war on the side o f the 
Nazis would produce “ convulsions”
— a thinly veiled threut o f revolt 
against the Vichy regime.

A sharply different reaction was) 
reveahd in a Moscow dispach 
which expressed the Soviet’s re
sentment and disappointement a 
what they regarded as insufficient

Every City Is 
Urged To Aid In 

Fat Salvage
| Every state anc. city in the un
ion was asked today to -to its full 
share in the nation-wide d>ive for 
one-half billion pounds o f waste 
fat per year, ar Conservation Div
ision officials sot state and city 
annual monthly euotas for  the 
campaign.

City dwellers art expected to 
furnish more of the waste fats 
needed for the war effort than 

I country res.dents, according to 
A l ST1N, Tex.— The bag pos- the basis used in determining col- 

scssion limit on mourning und ;e ition gejls. Quotas w.-te airiv- 
whito-winged doves is given as 12' ,d  at by estimating a per capita 
in the printed matter on the rev- - jearly collection o f 2.8 pounds 
erse of the new 1042-48 Stut ■ j ,.r f'ul m dwellers and 4.5 pound 
hunting licenses, but the actual ,lC.v capita for urban residents, 
limits are 10 per day and 10 in - The smaller goals in rural corn- 
possession at any one time, the nu'iiitie: (eke into account exten- 
Kxecutive Seentury of the Game sjVe iarm use o f waste fats in 
Commissioned cautioned today, j home soap-making and in fc- d for 

The inconsistency is the result J livestock, bo;n consistent with toe 
of new Federal regflationa whien j drive policy of getting fullest use 
conflict with State laws. A note j fr,jm ull fa<5 b .fore considering 
to sportsmen warning them to ! thorn as “ was‘ o '. 
check the latest Digest o f Game | ln contrast to the-e g oa ls  the 
Laws for any changes is print" J ' actual average collection from th«

Ho-Hum! It’s a Dog’s Life

on the reverse of the licenses a armed forces two p->uiids pei 
a further warning to sportsmen. „iun per month. Despite differ- 

Stnte law provides that new li- j t nce in conditions, this indicates 
censes must have printed on the (hat the civilian quotas should be
bark the bag limit and possession 
limits o f games species, and the 
current Slate law limits provided 
by the Legislature last year were 
followed when the licenses were 
made up and sent to the printer

attainable.
The following tabulation lists 

quotas for Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana, as well as for cities of 
over 100,000 population in the 
Southwest ragion. Monthly reportsaid by Britain and the United

States in relieving German pres- months ago.. Recently these State j will be issued showing actual fat 
sure on the Russian fighting lines, limits fixed by the legislature - collections in these areas.

The Moscow dispatch made it wori’ superseded by Federal reg-1 Texas— Quota for month, 1,- 
plain that there was a deep diver-1 ulntion. issued by the l .  S. Fish <*10.000 pounds; quota pOr yea 
gence o f opinion between Win-ton n"d Wildlife Service, which has ‘ o .̂pOO.OOO pounds.

Oklahoma—Quota for month, 
(170,000 pounds; quota per year, 
8,000,000 pounds.

Louisiana— Quota per month.

Churchill and Josef Stalin re - ' legulatorv power over migratory 
garding the conduct o f the war. I birds and migratory waterfowl.

Churchill was sharply attacked I For the same reason, limits on 
in the House o f Commons today reese and brant as printed on the 
by lothor Party Lender Aneurin now licenses are in error. Last 690,000 pounds; quota per yea; 
-Hevan, who charged Churchill no year's Federal regulations, which j 8,300,000 pounds, 
longer represented the spirit o f th e1 had to be followed in printing the j Quotas for cities with a popula- 
British people and thnt his confin- new licenses, provided a daily bag tiotr o f 100,000 and up: 
uanre in office would be “ diva.--1 of Sour geese and a possession j Dallas, Tex.— quota per month, 
ter” . j limit o f eight. But the Federal I H 1.000; quota per year, 1,332,-

On the Russaq front the battle. authorities recently amended the 000 pounds, 
o f SjnHftgvnd heid the Gorman* waterfowl rules to provide for a Houston, Tex.—  quota per
anil Ru -dan* locked in bloody com- daily bag to two geese or brant, m.mth 144.009 uu'iral-i, atur1*1 lr-i c . ______ l -- .......... — ■-------- ------O-v . . . . . . .  ........ jmid1 a ynmi'Wlidf VTlfiT dT~fbW7 

ln thi- Southwest Pacific the There is a qualification, there 
Australians were holding strong was last year, concerning the 
ftnsitions in the Owen Stanley goose limit 
M- untains against a Japanese two, but in addition four blue 
thtusl aimed at Port Moresby, a- geese may be taken. If blue 
bon* 60 miles away. gee.-e only are taken, then the

The Royal Air F'orce was mnin- hag limit is six. 
taining persistent pres.*ire on The possession limit on geese 
Germany and carried out a heavy other than blue geese is 4 a day, 
attack during the night on Frank- but in addition two blue geese are 
furt Am Main and over North allowed and if only blue geese

COUNTY SURPASSES ITS 
AUGUST BOND QUOTA A 
REPORT TODAY REVEALS

MAN ESCAPES 
FROM COIHTY

County Chairman, Cyrus B. Frost, Reports On S a les In 
Leading Communities With Credit Not  ̂et 

Given On Bonds Bought On 
payrol! Deductions

JAIL TODAY
Getting Tough

^

Officer- were ling in

Tracer, who’s anxious to put the bite on Adolf, yawns from sheer bore
dom in his ammunition-box seat aboard a plane at Army gunnery 
school, Harlingen, Tex. He wants action but student Raymond F. Nan- 
nen is just going up on a practice hop.

If P.-T. A . Should Adopt Shoulder 
Emblem, It Should Be A  Sanitary 

Drinking Fountain, Writer States

Fi iince.
There was n ilet in the

Western Egypt Desert.

Victory Tax Is 
Again Approved

month, 1,728,000 pounds.
Fort Worth, Tex.— quota per < 

month, "67,000 pounds; quota per) 
The daily limit is ( year, 804,000 pounds.
j j : . :—  »----- ,san Antonio, Tex.— quota per

month, 95,000 pounls; quota per 
year, 1,140,000 pounds.

New Orleans, La.— quota per 
month, 185,000 pounds; quota per 
year, 2,220,000 pounds.

Oklahoma City, Okla. quota per 
month, 77,000 pounds; quota per 
year, 924,000 pounds.

Tulsa, Okla. — quota per month
53.000 pounds; quota per year,
636.000 ponds.

are taken the possession limit is 
six. On the opening day o f the 
sen-ion the possession limit is the 
same ns the daily bag limit, and 
this provision applies also to 
ducks.

By A  Committee Ef stlan„d 5 ° “ n‘ >
____ Lags Behind But

Recruiting Grows RepfCSBUtCtl At U. T.

All Branchs Of • 
Armed Forces Are

Br Unlti-4 Prfa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9,— The 

Senate Finance Committee today- 
confirmed its previous tentative 
nrtion adopting an additional five 
per cent “ victory tax”  on gross 
income to laise an extra $3,500,- 
000,000 in revenuu.

AUSTIN. Tex,«Ut»— If the Tex
as Congress o f  I’arents and Tea
chers ever adopts a shoulder em
blem. like those worn by soldiers 
of the various army divisions, the 
shoulder piece likely will picture 
a small sanitary drinking foun
tain.

The first sanitary drinking 
fountain exhibited in Texa S, 1*C- 
eordinng to best available infor
mation, was displayed at an eaily 
child welfare meeting held under 
auspices o f the organization. Soon 
they were placed in Texas schools. 
^-Xho. -C ssp -a -v  -win fntmded 'at 
a meeting in Dallas on Oct. 1!*, 
1909, attended by- a small group 
of school teachers and parents of 
school pupils. It has grown today 
in a membership o f 143,013. 
which is consider 'd too small. A 
membership drive is to be conduc
ted the week o f October 18-24.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson has de
signated the week "Parent-Teac'i- 
er Membership Week.”  The des
ignation w-as made in recognition 
of work it has accomplished for 
Texas schools and their pupils.

“ Texas is fortunate to have 
such r.n organization to prom ote! 
child welfare through co-operative ' 
efforts of parents and teachers,” '

Five Couples Get 
Marriage Licenses

Ethyl alchol (the drinkable) 
kind! can be made from ordinary 
wood by the use o f hydrochloric 
aciit to pick up the wood sugai 
and followed by fermentation.

‘Cake’ ‘n Coffee

I

“ The hearttning picture o f 3 ,- j 
243 Navy decruits being enlisted 
in August throughout the Norih 
Texas district is only naif (he- 
story," Lieut L. H. Ridout Jr., 
officer in charge, stressed today.

“ The other half is not encour
aging. Fart o f the reason .nay be 
found in the fact that Eastland 
County was assigned a quota of 
28 recruits and obtained only 15 
during the month.

“ DfSpite this showing, the dis
trict as a whole, through the in
creased efforts o f other counties, 
surpassed by 243 men its 3,000- 
man quota.

"But is this county willing to 
relax in its past diligence and al
low other counties to carry the 
load o f filling their own quotas | 
as well as your’s?

“ Renewed effort, revitalized 
energy, and an unswering answer 
to the recruiting call which is 
your American duty vffjl muWe Unis 
a banner month here, with the pos
sibility that the September quota 
will be reached in addition to the 
remainder o f  the August quota.

“ The Navy needs men from 
this vicinity, from every other vi
cinity in North Texas, and to get 
them, we need your help," Lieu
tenant Ridout concluded. “ Others 
are doing their part successfully. 
This is a total drive and we’re de
pending on this county to contri
bute its patriotic share.”

Ben Howard Now At 
Replacement Center

t'AMT WOI.TERS—  Pvt. Ben 
Howard, son o f W. A. Howard, 
Ranger, Route 1, has arrived at 

______ this infantry replacement train-
_  . . .  . ,  ling center to begin basic trainingPosa b lity o f coffop rfttion ng fails . .K oBniuiiujr VI * RS an infantrymen in the Army
to worry Margaret Elision, L™ 1 o f the United States.o f the United States.
Angeles, whose cottse trees are He hag bt,en s ig n e d  to duty 
bearing beans after three years with a battalion stressing rifle 
o f  careful tending. < training.

AUSTIN. Tex.— All branches of 
the armed forces— Army, Air: 
Force, Navy, Naval Aviation, 
Marine Corps—-are offering en | 
opportunity to capnble students 
who will attend The University of 
Texas this fall, and who can meet 
the physical requirements to en- j 
list in the appropriate Reserve 
Corps, continue in college, and ob
tain a college degree. Registrar 
E. J. Matthews announced today.

This applies to all undergrade ; 
ates—■ freshmen, sophomores, ju r.-• 
iors, and seniors. The primary | 
purpose of enlisting college stu- 1 
dents in the various Reserve Corps 
is to furnish a source of future 
officer material.

A board o f officers represent
ing the six services listed abov ■ 
will come to the University in 
October, Mr. Matthews said. They 
will explain in detail the advan
tages and opportunities of their 
respective services, and the stu
dents will be given an opportun
ity to discuss their problems with 
these officers.

A few weeks later, a joint re
cruiting party representing the six 
services will conn to the campus 
to enlist those men interested.

Upon enlistment in the Reserve 
Corps, the student is assigned to 
inactive duty and is permitted to 
continue his college work. In gen
eral, he is permitted a maximum 
of four calendar years from the 
time he entered college as a fresh 
man to complete the requirments 
for his degree. Generally speak
ing, first year students will be de
ferred four years; second year 
students, three years; third year 
students, two years; fourth year 
students, one year.

The following couple < have 
been grunted marriage licinse 
from the office o f Countv Clerk 
R. V. Galloway:

Ernest Roland Green Jr. and' 
Fern Meroney, Ranger.

Billy Cyrus Frost, Eastland, and 
Miss Alice Estcl Spencer, Cibco.

Joseph William Edmondson and 
Minnie Lee Williams, Carbon.

Bonnie Boykin and Miss Meur- 
line Monnee, Brownwood.

John W. Kindell, Nocolee, Fla,, 
and Miss Swindle. Cisco.

State yield o f revenue fiom  mo 
tor-fuel taxation totaled $915 mil- 
million in 1941, 25 per cent o f all 
State tax collections, according to 
the Department of Commerce.

Doves Plentiful 
As Open Season 
Sept. 18th, Nears

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Mourning 
doves in the northern tier o f 
counties where the season open 
ed September 1, are big. fat and 
numerous nimrods are having litt
le difficulty bagging their limits 
each day, according to reports 
from (lame Wardens in that sec
tion of the State.

The season opens in most o f the 
remainder o f the State on Sep
tember 16. Mourning doves ap
pear plentiful in almost all local
ities, but the white-winged crop in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley ap
pears short o f  expectations.

Hunters who will take out af
ter white-wings at high noon c f  
Steptember 17th were urged, in- 
cidi in tally, to retriv# every pos
sible bird brought down. Thous
ands of these rapidly vanishing 
birds each year are crippled and 
left to die in the dense brush 
that is their native habitat. If 
hunters were to retrieve every 
bird shot, they would greatly help 
those trying to save the white
winged from extermination in this 
state.

he said.
Original name of the organiza

tion was “ Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers As
sociations." Mrs. Ellas Car lithe r.i 
Porter o f Dallas called the orgnr- 
izauon meeting at request o f  the 
National Congress o f Mothers.

Mrs. Porter was elected presi
dent and remained at the head of 
the organization from 1909 tr 
1912. During the first year, 150 
local organizations in the state 
became members o f the Congress. 
Today, there ar.y 2,301) -Late o -m - 
b)rs.

1 hr Congress' first office was 
in the Methodist Publishing House 
at Dallas. Now it has its own state 
headquarters building at Austin.

Many of the early members of 
the Congress have died, but th" 
results of the organization’s work 
apparently will last indefinitely.

Records at Austin show that the 
original officers beside Mrs. Por
ter included; Miss Eleanor Rrack- 
enridge of San Antonio; Mrs. W. 
I). Smiley o f Houston; Mrs. Gi_- 
McKamie o f Gainsville; Mrs. Rob
ert Lasenby o f Waco; Mrs. John 
S. Turner o f Dallas; Mrs. H. Hen
derson of San Angelo and Mrs. J. 
F. Posey of Haskell.

Two Day Church 
Convention W a s . .  

Well Attended
Due to the shortage o f tires and 

a number o f other things in con
nection with the emergency now- 
confronting the Nation, atten 
dance of delegates on the State 
Convention o f Young Peoples' 
group meeting in Eastland last 
Sundva and Monday, was not as 
large as had been anticipated, 
but there was a good attendance.

Delegates began arriving last 
Saturday and continued to arrive 
through Sunday. Mrs. J. W. Great- 
house, chairman o f the housing 
committee, and her faithful help
ers among the young people of 
Eastland, were rushed Saturday 
night to take care o f  those com
ing in.

Miss Bethel Hudson o f Tyler, 
vice-president opened the worship 
service at 8:45 a. m. and six or 
eight services were conducted 
during the day Sunday and several 
others on Monday.

L. J. Lambert, representing 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, welcomed 
the visitors to Eastland. He was 
introduced by Giles Boucher, 
president o f  the convention. Mr. 
Lambert's words o f welcome were 
appreciated by all.

Rev. J. R. Hide, Eastland pastor, 
presented the “ key o f welcome”  
to Mrs. Sessums, the state secre
tary. as the representative of the 
delegates.

The services were conducted by 
good speakers and many* things o f  
interest to all were discussed.

A vote o f  thanks was given the 
City af Eastland and the follow
ing firms for their efforts to make 
the convention s succees: Texas 
Electric Service Company, Fullen 
Plumbing Co., Crowell Lumber 
Co., The Baptist Church, Dee 
High and Judge Earl Conner, Sr.

visinity of Eastland today f.u 
Lawrence Hays, 22. o f Ft. Worth, 
who escaped from the County jail 
early this morning.

Hays, who the sheriff's depart
ment said was being held on ca 

i theft charges, made his escape 
when he got the advantage of 
Mrs. J. R. Crossley, County jad- 

| er, as she was serv ing the inmates 
of the County jail breakfast about 
7 :00 o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Crossley said that Hays 
concealed himself in the building 

j and when she unlocked the door 
' to pass the food in to the prison

ers, he grabbed her. She struggled 
with him and gained the outer 
door before he did. but he stuck 
his arm in the door as she at- 
temped to close it and forced hi 
wav outside and escaped.

Hays managed to jerk the te'e- 
i phone loose so Mrs. Crossley 
, could not telephone from tti■■
I building.

Mrs. Crossley was uninjured in 
| the struggle with Hays and stat- 
( td  she didn't get seared until it 
I was all over. Officers said she 
I put up d good fight against Hays 

who they said was about 6 feet, 
tfnd strong physically.

Highway Patrol 
Standards Not To 
Be Lowered Soon
AUSTIN. Tex. d'J9—Standards 

for State Highway Patrolmen will 
not be dropped although the state 
safety department is hard-pressed 
for men. More than 100 of the 
state officers have been granted 
leaves of absence to enter the fed
eral armed forces and the depart
ment has been forced to issue e 
cull for applicants.

“ Peacetime requirements for 
patrol applicants will remain 1.1 
force,”  State Police Director Ho
mer Garrison, Jr., said. “ A lot of 
this war is being fought on the 
home front, and wre must have 
capable men.”

Garrison admitted it probably 
will be more difficult to get men 
now. The last time the departnieru 
announced that applicants were 
wanted, more than 5,000 inquiries 
were received. Now, the highe-i’ 
sight placed on the number of ao- 
plicants is 500.

However, out of 500 w ho ca l 
meet thi* basic requirements, the 
department expects to pick 70 
outstanding candidates to p u i, 
through a 7-weeks training coursi. I

The basic requirements are al- 
most the same as those for tl 
army—-28 to 35 year- o f age. 
minimum height of five feet, eight j 
inches, and a weight of not le * J 
than two or more than three I 
pounds to each inch of height. i

Cyrus B. Frost, Eastland county 
' hairouin o f the War Bond and
Stamp Sales Coinmittee, has an
nounced that the county exceeded 
•s quota for the mrfnth of Aug

ust. with Hunger leading in am
ount o f sales, with La tland a 
lies' second and Cisco in thud

The county quota ha.- been s> t 
at #50*400. while a total o f $54),- 
723.50 was sold, not including 
S 4,300 from the Brasos River 
Vuthoiity, which makes the total 
.*55.023. 75, with credit for pay
roll deductions not yet added to

The letter from Chairman Frost
'Utlining the bond sales actioltie-
for the county for August, reads

milks and thirteen
e porting War Honda 

lies for the month of 
a total o f $50,723.- 

il -ales reported by 
•e and or banks of

Men o f the RAF Anri 
ation Coatmund must 
going fighters. Toughcq 
include ■ i aNIni r such
(Passes by censor.)

Rayburn In Favor 
Of Stabilizing 

Price? and Wages
By  U n i t n l  P ro M

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 9 
— Speaker o f the House Sam Ray-} 
burn. Democrat, Texas, advised 
President Roosevelt today that he J 
favors accomplishing the chief e x - ’ 
ecutive’s request for a new anti
inflation

Eastland__

Rising Star
G orm an__

! Carbon
Olden
Desdemona
Okra ,
Pioneer
Nimrod •—
Scranton
Dothan

Total
To this sh 

00 allotted t 
the Brazos

ontrol b' brief reso
lution giving the president full 
authority to stabilize all prices and 
wages, “ notwithstanding any pro
vision o f  the existing law".

"W e are going to try to go along 
with this thing as fast ns possi
ble,”  Rayburn said. “ 1 favor a 
resolution couched in general 
terms, giving the president author
ity to stabilize things, notwith
standing the provisions o f the 
existing law."

John W. McCormack, House 
Demoeratc Leader, interpolated 
that such a resolution would “ in
clude all factors” .

Check Your Guns Please
KAHUKU, Hawaiian Islands — 

•CJt>— A reminder of combat con
ditions in areas served by USO 
comes from the clubhouse which 
the Princess Kawannkoa gave the 
USO Tor its services to the fight- 
forces. “ Leave your gas masks 
and rifles,”  reads the sign on an 
outside bulletin board, “ on the 
nail rack near the surf boards.”

tul sales to b< 
akirg a grand 
les of $55,023 
Then w-e hav 
red credit for

$15,568.75
................ ! 18,821.50
_________  11.412.76

a. 116.25 
..162.50

920.00
370.00 
lo5.90 
U L7S
46.85 
3.20 
‘ .60

.............None

$50,728.95 
aid be added $4300.- 
Kastiand County by 

River Authorities
•fforts o f  Frank E. 
i tor, Cisco. Should 

to the City o f  Cto- 
would show their 

be $15,712.75, this 
otal o f report* i

not as yet rec-
payroll deduc-

iiun month of August
where the money is being accum
ulated or where the bonds were 
l eing purchased out o f Eastland 

j County. When we have received 
total credits for all items for 
which We are entitled to, I believe 

| the total sales will approximate 
; #60.000.00.

You will recall that our quota 
j was $50,400.00 so Eastland Coun- 
I ty has well gone over the top for 
' her August 1942 quota.

Our quota for the month of 
1 September is $50,400.00 and 1 am 
-uri that the efficient committees 

i in the several towns and com
munities, being headed by sutn 

i fine working chairmen, will be 
| successful in reaching tne Ea.it- 
i land Countv quota for September, 
j Let every citizen o f Eastland 
! County become quota mintied and 
! lets all do our individual part to 

make this September quota a sue- 
J cess.

Very kindly yours,
| Cyrus B. Frost, 
i Eastland County Chairman.

Cramp Fails tc Cramp Style

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—-Showers and 

scattered thunderstorms east. 
South today, tonight.

■ r :

Ted Schroder of Stamford and Glendale, Calif., swung with plenty o f  gusto in national 
Forest Hills despite cramp in arm which required strapping.

. . .  *,-** ■ - • « •
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
M amber Advertising Eu. m u  —  Text* DsHy Press League

Me inker of United Press Association

Question for Future Historians

Pvblinht-il every afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
DNE YEAR BY MAIL vi> T .x « .)  ’ *3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
4ny erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tent ion o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Must We Have Inflation?
Is inflation inevitable? Undoubtedly. Since we have it 

already, it would seem much too late to avoid having it.

The daily index of spot market prices, compiled by the ’ 
Bureau of Labor Statistics for the first week in August, was 
up G7 per cent— two-thirds— above the August, 1939, level.

The cost o f living for July, as computed bv the National 
Industrial Conference Board, was up almost 10 per cent 
above July of 1941.

The price of manufactured goods, reported by the Alex
ander Hamilton Institute, last March already was up 24 
per cent above August of 1939.

All of that, and much more of similar purport, denotes 
inflation just like the rising mercury in a thermometer in-1 
dicajes warmth.

But as yet inflation has not become distressing. There 
are those who make a convincing argument that much ofj 
the .inflation thus far is not damaging, provided the 
brakes are put on promptly.

As a result of the depression, prices had fallen so low 
that the administration deliberately devalued money, in 
an effort to force inflation. Temporarily the effect was 
small Now the war has accomplished just about what 
Washington tried to do.

Moreover, realistic economist argue that in time o f war 
some measure o f inflation gets out from under control and 
begins to feed upon itself.

ft is not the tact that some inflation could not be avoided, 
or even the fact that considerable inflation has taken place, 
that should trouble us now.

Birthplace Of 
Admiral Nimitz 

Of Pioneer Design
| AUSTIN. Tex. Thi house at 
j Fredericksburg in whirii Admiral ; 

fheater Niui'tx, Pacific h>to o f 
World War II, was bern is one 
iif the early Texas residence.- that ; 
typifies the best in pioneer arch
itecture, it is pouted out in a 1 
new University of Texu pub.iea-' 
ton.

A summer class in arrhitvltir-l 
al history, taught by Proj. Sam-i 
uel r . Gideon, collected material 
on the culture and architecture o fi 
early Tcxns, publishing a mimeo
graphed booklet containing both 
discussion and illustration.

Especial attention is paid to the

sturdy, simple stone houses— and 
the handimid > furniture that was 
in them—-in Fredericksburg, l>jilt 
nearly a hur.drt 1 years ago by the 
original German settlers there. 1

-  I
DO VWHAT THE DAV BMUGS 
AMD GIVE IT ALL YOU’VE 

YOUR VMAR- 
EFFORT WILL 
TAKE CARE 
OF ITSELF/

1 BOUGhT VJAR BONDS WITH
1 that cattle  m o n e y , little
1 BEAVER •'■•WHERE ELSE BuT 
i AMERICA PROTECTS A MAN’S 

EARNINGS— lET’S h e l p  
AMERICA•

W e Can’ t Equal Their Sacrifices, but W e Might Fry

THE PAYOFF
BY IIARRY GRAYSON 

NL A Service Sports Editor

W EE K .

, phenomenon, or. tn outer words.
people are sometimes 1 u-t plain 

Take, for example, a pass-I r.uts.
If mg acquaintance who became a

- t h a t
.
clamp down or. Shakespeare."- I foldo in St Lou,.. Sleep ess 
Jimmv Conzelman. coach of the nights and foodle.-s days made this 
Chicago Cardinals and noted rac- man a shadow of his former self.

Course Started In 
Identifing Models 
Ot Planes In Use

Th«? danger, if effective permanent measures are not 
taken soon enough, is that inflation will go on in a spiral 
uptil our economy is upset.

.Not only the industrial and commercial economy. The 
menace is equally to ihe househald and personal economics 
o f every family.

If such a thing happens, the poor will suffer more than 
th« wealthy. In inflation, wages always lag behind prices, 
and the closer the family comes to a hand-to-mouth exis-l ,yin* the nun 
tencc, the le-> it can afford to have prices always going up] ’ the 

faster than income.
Also, the poorer a family, the closer it must figure its 

savings against emergencies, and the harder it is hit when 
the emergencies arrive and disclose that, because o f in

flation. the savings have become inadequate to buy what 
they were intended to buy.

--------------------------- o---------------------------
' Money can be lost in more ways than won.

onteur.
F IN A N C IA L  R E PO R T : Some

one told Branch Rickey that the 
Cardinals would win in a breeze 
had they not sold certain players, 
notablv the veteran pitchers— 
Lon Warn eke and Curt Davis.

"But." replied the director of 
the far-flung St. Louis system, 
"we have to be solvent to be as 
close as we are."

NUMBERS GAME: M o r t o n
C. per of the Cardinal-. 13 at the 
start, now wears the umlorm cai- 

numbor corresponding 
for which he is 

striving Cotton Ed Smith ol tin

11 is world crashed around his 
-houiders. Meanwhile, tar across 
the seas, battles are taking place 
hut the implications seem to miss 
this fellow, or at le. st are being 
postponed until the Dodgers cinch 
or lose the pennant 1- this lool- 
-hncss or lust Freudian? We pass.

W H A T 'S  IN A N A M E? New
York professional football Gianls 
finally gave up on pronouncing 
the nnr.ie ot the Holy Cross tull-
eack turned tackle. Ai Kl.isi saLi
the athlete was perfectly willing 
to co-opcrate to the extent of ot - 
mg known as Joe Kiaauskus. bu

White Sox could do a non-changc pIS teammates simply settled oi
performance ol that Pitchu 
Cooper is setting a m-ghty alarm
ing precedent. Suppose the tad 
takes? Players will be wearing 
liatting averages, dates of then

Jones As they point out. it is so
much easier to shout: "Alta way 
to go in there, Jone-y. old Lov

children's birthdays, the date their in there. Klasoskus.”

A scientist says the average man speaks about 12,000,- 
000 words a year. Must be more bachelors than w e j 
thought.

mothers-in-law died or fell down
a manhole or perhaps their in
come lax deduction. E*ms will 

I SU M  p la y in g  b »n „
P U .IN C .  I*SYC I I O W  \l Y S 1

T* h t r -  n • * • • » •> » nu ... .

K E I K I I T I N (i NOTICE: A
Navy procurement oflieer de- 
MTibcs the mutt vexing enlistee ».c 

.in tu h u e : A  > uun^  m a n  w h o
. n t>  I.* he* a n  p i e K i -

MOVIE ACTRESS
’ e wartime economic planners is 
• i:f« :n ti e United States is going 

to m now. or it you want to know
■d States'to get In

HORIZONTAL
1.5 Pictured 

actress.
13 Perches.
15 Violent dread.
17 Either
19 Heavenly 

body.
21 Chair.
22 Bushel (abbr.)
23 Article of 

furniture.
25 Roman road.
27 New Latin
I (bb br).
28 By.
29Glass show

cases.
31 Nobleman.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

33 Cubic meters 50 Declare.
35 Place. 52 Symbol for

45 Negative. 65 Ricochet.
47 Also. VERT1C AL
48 French article 2 Exists.

36 Emblem of 
morning.

3VSun
38 Symbol for 

erbium
40 Matched 

group '
42‘QuechuaRp

Indian.
44 Accomplish.

stannum.
53 Religious 

group.
55 Garment.
59 Symbol for 

iron.
60 Vegetable.
62 Aid.
64 She stars in 

m otion------ .

18 Reverend
(abbr.).

20 Made new 
again.

22 Babylonian 
deity.

24 Inflate.
26 Residence 

(abbr.).
28 Jails.
30 Size of shot.
32 Mimic.
34 Aged.
39 Red Cross 

(abbr.).
41 Spinning toy.
42 Hostelry.
43 Air raid alarm 
46 Dolt.

3 It is (contr.). 47 Inquire.
4 Dressed. 49 Beige-colored. 

51 StilL ,
53 Baglike part. |
54 Rocky peak.
56 Exclamation.
57 Footlike part
58 Wapiti.
60 101 (Roman).
61 Symbol for 

tellurium.
63 J umbled type

6 Near
7 Affirmative.
8 Bird.
9 Papal cape.

10 Decay.
11 Transpose 

(abbr.).
12 Crowd.
14 Ironies.
16 Mongrel.

,  . . .  -  - . . .  L>. O N
NFA Service Washington ( nrrespondeit

T H E  gag in Wa :.ina' n a 
that if you want to know v., 

to be like six months or a v«..i 
what it would mean tor the Unit 
this war a little more tnan the present "ankle deep" 
participation all you have tc do is take a look at 
Canada today.

Jaek Canuck, of inurse, dived into this war over 
two years before uncle S..m stuck in his big toe.
That gave the Dominion previous knowledge of 
what the water was like, and how muddy and rocky 
It was on the bottom. •
: Canada discovered the crags and cross currents 
of manpower shortage, material shortages, need for 
increased revenue, price freezing, iob freezing, 
curbs on c redit buying and t  lot of things like those 
long before the United State' did

Take taxation. Canada has a wage tax that be
gins at 7:per cent of wages for single people mak- 
ng $660 ‘ a year or $1200 for married people with 

dependents. This wage tax is levied on the whole 
income. iand not ju«t on excess over the minimums.

There are. in idriit n. minu im - rings requirements, running 
from $20' for single neople making «700 a year and $25 for married 
people making $12'0 on up to $800 for all single people making 

j $10 000 or more a year
These two taxes are in the na'ure of credits against Income taxes, 

and here i the fun reallv begins for Canada has in effect put a con
fiscatory tax on all income over $27,000 a year for single people, or 
$38,000 flpr married people wi th*— ■
dependents. People making *20< he m t of living goes above a 
a year nrv $600 income taxe* if i ertain fixed base. It is paid as a

Edson

Single. $2115 if married and havirc -crcer*-'ge of $25 weekly which 
two childiren. All the«e tares ar va- '  t up as a minimum family
deducted from income, light at thi ur' t ham If the cost of living 
eouree earh pay day. -rocs uo 10 oer cent, all workers

As if Hsnt weren't enough, there vet $2 50 • week increase, regard • 
Is an 8 per rent manufacturer' of v hat their salaries may be.
sales tax and a 25 per cent tax or

C O  heavy are 
In January. 1

top of that for luxuries such a.* 
furs and Jewelry.

these levies that 
ary. 1942. the Dominion 

had to suspend the collection o ' 
Income taxes by the provinces ,-.nd 
gnunirfpalities. This had to hr 
done flor the salvation of the tex- 

I (payers—for at one time before 
the sigspenrion order was put int' 
effect. Montreal people who mad.- 
$200,000 a year actually were

v<) eft• i five has the Canadian 
t -e ntiol been that cost of 

h; s advanced only 2 5 peg 
i r.t -:r re the bonus law went Into 

-’ f . n  ins* October.
T e manpower. Canada now 

ir e I i vnnd Ihe equivalent ol 
"i'll i rplovment. Its 30 000 uncm- 

P i'r i are all definitely detrr- 
mnrd unrmplnvables. Five mil- 

on of it- population of 11.000.000 
population are employed Three 
■f those five million are in the war 

’■ffort or essential industries From

By BERNICE SCHLEMMKR 
l nileil Press Staff Correspondent

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 
20 (l* P i— The Twin Cities chap
ter o f  the National Aeronautice 
A-'ociaticn today inaugurated a 
piun for instructing civilians ini 
airplane identification and warn-l 
ing. L

"i- 'gram for civilian- in the nation I 
president and orginutor of the} 
pl.rn. raid an initial 10-weelt terin- 
ing course would be offered mem
ber- o f the Twin Cities NAa , who* 
Intel would in-trurt othei civilians.;

The course, Swenson explained 
differs from the type o f  training 
given a.i plane spotters working 
with the Army Interceptor Com
ma i.d, inasmuch as spotters will 
be uble to indentify, a- well as 
locate, aircraft.

“ Every child can identify an 
automobile either by its wheels, 
ladiator cap or body, hut only a 
few of us know what kind o f air
craft is flying overhead everyday,' 
he said.

“ Our program will be useful, 
not only in defense, but also in 
giving the people a better know- 
ledeg o f aviation.,,

He said civilians taking the 
course will be taught means of 
identifying plane silhouettes, 
their basic features o f construc
tion such as wing shape, placing 
and number o f engines and shape 
o f fuselages, the way Army ai.d 
Navy air corps cadets are trained.

After the intial course offered 
Twin City NAA members is com 
pleted the program will be ex
tended to the general public, hi 
said.

Ikionard C. Olson, state "nner- 
visor o f trad" and irdu-trirl edu 
cation, will supervise the first 10- 
week course o f instruction.

Identification of five planes 
will be taught at each session so 
that students can identifi o l  mo
dels o f  Axis and United .Notions 
planes at a glance

Swenson said prominent per
sons in aviation would “ brighten”  
regular lecture sessions with per- 
sonel apperances and talks.

P raise F rom  the M. F . ’s
KETCHIKAN, Alaska il'Jtl —  

M. P.’s in this town are enthus
iastic about USO parties, even 
when they can't go themselves be
cause o f patrol duty. Morning af
ter a regular Friday night party 
at the clubhouse here, the Mili
tary Police reported to the club 
director that there bad not been 
ten service men on the streets the 
night before.

called on for more than *?Ofl fine ; 
a year in taxes. In return t*v now on the problem i* to get more 
Dominion was forced to nay th ! ->f the two million shifted Iron* 
loral government a subsidy, or as- I the non-essential industries.
•sums their debts. To that end. unless the govern-

Canada’s taxes today are 'up ] ment gives its approval, po one 
posedly the highest in the world j < an be fired, no one ran quit his 

Take price control. There ar i tob. no one can change his iob, 
far fewer Canadian exemptions ti . no or.r can take a job in a non- 
price legislation than in America essential industry. And no ond 
.But there I* a provision bv which [ can get or give an increase id 
wage careers are paid a bonus if j ..-ages/

DR. W. D. McGRAW
Optometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality Glasses 

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
Faaturing

VISION-COMFORT-STYLE 
Economy Prices 

110-B West Sth Sir. Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS_____

IT’S JUST

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC 
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read*
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad* 
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

L A \
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'lof HUNDKfD AMD 
EIGHT LEATHIRNECIL OFF!
AHD EfJLUTUO MEN DEFEMDiO 
MK6 J5LW0 AGAINST AM G«fP 
WHELMINCr SUPERIOR JAPANESE 
AIR, SSA AND LAND FORCE 
FiiC'A DCCCMSER a;<,12 (941

Nune Study A viation
NEW ORLEANS 'Ll' — Two condition”  young America.

nuns are studying aviation at Iziy-1 — .---------- -------------------
"la University of the South, but Add Definitions

dri a government program to “ air I service station room “ completely
blacked out.”

not to fly. They are teacher, 
sisters Mary Aidun and Mary 
Klphegc, S.S..VD. who will pass 
on their knowledge to students

I'OlfTI.AN'D, Ore. I P A 
definition for drunkenness

n-'
w:i

The Matanuska Valle" is loca
ted at the head of Cook Inlet bet
ween parrallels 61 degrees and 612

of Kedemptorist high school un- they found their prisoner in a

used by Patrolman L. E. Hess anl^ degrees north latitude and meritl- 
L. D. Carlton when they reported ians 14R and 160 degrees west 

longitude.

SERIAL STORY

SP E C IA L IN V E S T IG A T O R

FOLKS, ITS A HEM5 OF FUN .
S ittin’  hers  on the top  
rail , e>uT ITS NO PL AC ET’BE 
VJHE.N THERE’S 'WORK. TO 

BE DONE* LETS ML GET 
BUST AND W IN  THIS

W A R '
i v _ . n |

Out Our W a y ............................................................ By Williams

f f f l  w i j
I f ® - ' * '  &

„  - . w C r *
swf SEMrjwiferaWWWKlX’P Ait daps >» ISU6
SECOND RADIO OPERATOR OH 0OM0IN 6 PLANE FA AT 
FLEW FROfl WA HlrlGW TOTAL NEWERIAN« WISTUiBiCS- 
OECORATCO BV TWf WAR 0£PAgTWtWT —

BY BLANCHE ROBERTS

• > *  / ' J T

APAaTti PL^a«< At 0iit*d9AH6,Java-  . ,
JoT TurT CaOT THROCKad/ > j  v> / -

, Tl-liS CURIOUS WORLD Ey William
Ferguson

YOU WATCH, M O W - \  
1HCY WOM’T LOOkfrFEC.
A  5 T R O M 6  P L A C E  A M ' 
C L I M 0  O V E R ,  T H E Y ’L L  
F I C K  O U T  A  W E  A M  S P O T  
A M ’ Y E L L  F E R  T H E  E M ~ 
O I M E E R  C O R P S /  S O  

J U S T  B R IM O  A L O N u  
Y O U R  B R I D G E  j

L iS T E M , G U V -  1 
K N O W / W I M M I K J / I 'V E  

B E E M  A  B E R R Y  P I C K E R 'S  
E M & I M E E R  H A L F  M Y  
L IF E  A M ' 1 A L W A Y S  
C A R R Y  P O M T O O N S / 
T H E Y  W O M 'T  C O M E  
B A C K  1  H I S  W A Y —

• T H E Y ’ LI FIK1D r*
H E W  S W A M P S / / * '

-fJLa

m  ̂
b *

y>  "  : ’ , .

t' 1 V

\vvT M MG O S BAT OFF VCOFB IM.'KMI'H..' r IN1*

,/2j FIRST
A I R  C R A S H

INI HISTORY 
O C C U B S ED  IN THE 

Y E A R  M OO

A  
y  £  I

BORM T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO SOOM O’ t 'VVilLWMS 8-27 J

THE SARACEN OP CONSTANTINOPLE, 
LIS I N O  PAN-LIKE W IN G S , JUMPED 
FROM THE HIPPODROME T O W E R ,
GLIDED A  SH O RT D ISTAN CE-----
THEN CRASH ED  TO HlS DEATH.

COP* m i  avMftvivici me

/for, w * 
BlUV* LVF4N LlPt'Sf VICTORIA .

ANSWER
I-----

Because mi“ hty Casey has stru.k out.

RED RYDER

ALLEY GPP
V  MEAN WE ALL 
GO BACK" TO MOO 
’CAUSti OOGLA AM’ PINNY 
HAVE GOT THEMSELVES

GOTTA V w E  COULPN’T HELP V... AMO KJOW THERE'S \ 
0  JUST \ IT, ALLEY...THEY (mo TELLING WHAT .— ■

T  THOUGHT SO! THAT’Sye- 
WHY I ’M SENDING . PUT I  PONT \J 
YOU BACK...TO / WANTA GO BACK 
KEEP YOU OUT T ’ I  WANTA
OF TROUBLE.' . STAY HERE AN*

< Y = S ,I  K N O W ...A N D  
UP TO  NOW  a l l  y o u ’v e  
DOME IS TD GIVE OUR 

.NAVY A  HEALTHY

v\ v

AVY A  HEALTHY /  W  ..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

■ j

HAMLIN
M ow  DID YOU find

OUT THAT NUTry WAS 
WORKING ON SYNTHETIC 
RUBBER EXPERIMENTS ?

It  w a s  j u s t .
BY ACCIDENT !  
AND DON'T TE LL  

ANYBODY ABOUT 
TH A T TREE ROOT f

O S S IE  AND I  JU S T  
AOCiDENTALLY HAPPENED 
TO CLIMB OVER NUTTVlS 
BACK FENCE !  HE WAS 
IN HIS W ORKSHOP /

W r  HEARD VOICES IN
SIDE- AND THF FIRST 
THING I  KNEW, I  LOST 
MY BALANCE, AND My 
EAR FELL UP AGAINST 

THE K E Y H O L E /

W h at  
a r e  YtXJ
GONNA 

D O ?

I'M GOING TO  WARN THAT 
-GOSSIPY JEN K S GIRL NOT T o

b l a b  a b o u t  Th a t  Tr e e
R O O T, IF S H E  FIN DS O U T  

A B O U T  IT '

C C r f R l G H T  1 6 4 2 .  
KE A f t l f t V l C C  INC.

— .a- v r - a e . /

ESCAPE
CHAPTER IX

r"OR the next few minutes they
* alternated their conversations 
between whispers and loud talk.

"If I only had a gun," he whis
pered despairingly, “ I might do
• ,i . i  thing.”

I lor eyes lighted with a smile. 
Without making a comment she 
out her hand into her purse and 
drew out the I'.iiull automatic. Hi

mask of a moment before. the little seats in front itl u.*i
A man standing back of Judith and Judith could guess they h«l. 

spoke: "The dame it made of ice." guns on them. Tom's hand fuun 
She turned slowly and saw the tiers and the pressure o f his warn 

man who had kidnaped her in the fingers was reassuring. Her owi 
taxi. [Angers clung tightly to his. Dan

Karl said curtly: "Bring in the ger had brought her close to Toi « 
tray of food,” and the man back j again. He bent his head to tout, 
o f her moved away to carry out i hers.
the order. "You’re a swell girl. Judith." tie

* * * whispered and his lips LruHied
^ O T  once did Heavy relax his per red hair 
•’  vigil aril Um gun Burk* Judith opened her mow

was astonished, but his fingers I kept his gaze fastened on Karl 1 speak but closed it again,
iloscd over it and her hand too though Judith knew he was] “ If you persist in talking, you
I or getting to be watchful he ex- : watching the other man from the; will be gagged," Karl threatened,
cla.med' ! corner o f his keen eyes. Tom had 1 At the threat. Tom's body had

... ‘ . vnu Judith her gun and she knew he was grown rigid and the grip of ha
1 , . . T rJ ,  the mo . waiting an opportunity to use it. singers had almost paralyzed herKings ly, that you are the n o d  K wQ« d ^  ^ iClde to try any- n ^ d . She waited for him to re-

v, onderful creature on a d {h lnf now Her thoughu made her iax and then she turned to face
' “ iti^-ii^haH » VI.. from  the un- shiver. The blond spy with his her enemy.He natched a kiss from the up- , , r o ^  hair gave her a ‘Couldn't you take this thing
turned face. She drew bock ^  off my she asked ^ fUy
quickly, her heart ^acing and r | .•Cold?.. Without answering, he ieached
e ‘ a “ uJ,. . uddenlv opened and Judith looked at him but did up and pulled the fold from
Karl t m o  ^ f o U o w ^ b y  some |"” ‘  to answer hi. question, around her head. She rubL 1 her
men.

“Heady to
,nJT.^oo, men had still loved her. she realized, though j
bees waiting ,gn that jno ^ r d  passed between thetn. told her, and she removed Bo. I
■he was not a stranger to Tom,
their°ruo“ * Th. * t o w ' ! ” *  "he Judith’s mouth fell open and for cept for the purring of the engine 
would be willing to sell the plane'.- a minute she had the mad desire a. they slipped through the mght
secret* to save her. In the end *o slap him. Burning with anger Judith wonde.ed where her de-
they probably would kill them *»>* turned her back on him and tectiv. body-guards could be. but 
Udh. She stared in mounting ter- her Purse, drawing out a surmised they were reepoaeible

a m .  She applied the pun for their sudden exit from  ̂the
“ Are you ready to talk, Mr.

was^a'b'it'hugh 'iaŝ iT h-e were exas- acidly while the other windows were shad^l.
rated at having to ask his ques- the captors looked on slightly puz- Tom .  fingers moved along her

tiun ag

Instead, she turned her blue eyes eyes and then took in the gunmen 
talk Burke” ’ de- ' n T ' ’m- He moved hls steady gaze wut< hing her closely, guru to ' 

’ ' | to her face for an instant. Tom -ight. She drew a deep bieuth.
You can take his off. too." Kaff 

d her, l
“ Your nose is shiny," Tom said bandage, 

critically. I After that, there was silence ex-

! to her nose with more vigor than house. She dared not try to look
out the back of the car. and all

Burke's lean, suntanned face them. . . . .  ..... „
tave no hint of his thought* but He shrugged. ‘ A little.

at the act going on before wrist, back and forth, searching
for something. She realized in a

T V MIC U S FAT OFF
I n a  c e r ta in  w e l l -k n o w n
POFkA, WHY IS THERE (
“A O  J O T  //V AU-tOV/LJ-E i*

i moment what it was. Her watch.
Judith di tooted the stubborn set When the food was before her, She wanted to tell him w hatshe 
of I is jaw the men sto°d  nuard like so many had done with it. but couldn L

"I have nothing to say now. or buzzards. Judith grew more self- She lay her other handover his.
other time”  conscious with every bite she took. Finally, the car turned toward

• Vo" Perhaps in a little while. But she was hungry, even if this the shore where Judith could hear 
mv friend vou will be clad to tell might be her last meal on earth, the roar of the breakers, and 
S i I w a n i^ k n o w ” There w' s The thought occurred that the food stopp«i at a d a r te d  dock The 
a savacene^ in Karl's eyes and might be poisoned, but she cast it men got out and movioned Judith 
his hands drew into tight Cuts at aside. It was not their time to die and Tom from the car. Kail and 
his ride. "W c have waye of mak- yet. one of the guards wa ked in front
ink men talk ” I Just as she finished her meal an- and Heavy came behind them.

K irl glanced at his watch other man came in the room and | Again Tom’s hand found tiers 
l i c w  his eyes narrowed and whapered to Karl, excitedly. They and their fingers twined tightly as 
watchful, focused a gun on Judith spoke in a foreign language, but | they walked down the boards over 
arid Turn Judith guessed from their manner the water. She wanted desperately
“  ‘X sw,ft ur„c  rame OVer Judith that the matter was serious. to whisper that she loved him and
to throw off'her ft .r and break Sharp commands were given at that all the things she had said
the awful silcrce in the room once, and she and Tom were when they parted ways were lies,
tm o again her fighting spirit pushed roughly through a door But then. . . .  The pressure on
Soared to her rescue. ;irKl down a dark hall. M uffled'her hand gripped harder.

"1 haven't had anything to eat. sounds and shouts came from be- Suddenly Tom plunged into the 
V... •’ he said uddciily The men hind them, but they moved on un- water, dragging her with him. 
; ,■ t ,rtl. d bv the calmne-s of til all was silent around them. Be- They went under with a mighty
I i- t. ne “ You did promise me fore a closed door, a blindfold was , splash and the cold Pacific was 
lood "' She tried her winsome j tied over their eyes. Then they breath-taking, but only for a s*e- 
• n lie l u* it had no effect on , were ushered out and into a car. ond. She was an excellent swim- 
Kuil ’ Heavy's mouth twisted at * * * mer and with Tom's hand to gimto
t, , , n , t I with the beginning of JUDITH sat between Tom and her. they dived for the prolecUoa 

. . /  but only for a moment. J  Karl as they sped away through of the wharf, 
q um his face became the hard the night Two other men sat on

siic. i. m :m y  a g a i n

CHAPTER X
■ pHERE were no shots

but

I laughed— a laugh that was next to 
(  tears and hysterics.

"When I get out of this mess, 
no shots from the company owes me a real va- 
murmur of ex- ! cation and another raise in salary.

reached Tom and I I’ll never be the same."cited voices 
Judith Flashlights played all 
around, never quite spotting them 
under the wharf. For a few sec
onds the swimmers stopped pad
dling in the water and huddled 
together, holding to the burnucled 
Post.

"This can't last long, Judy." 
Burke whispered hoarsely, his 
teeth chattering. "They’ll find us 
sure. 1 ney know we're under
here.”

“ Let’s take a chance of swim
ming for it," Judith said. "If they 
shoot at us it might attract at
tention and bring help of some 
kind. They may not take that 
chance. Anyw ay. I'd rather drown 
than freeze to death," she said, 
shivering.

“Then come on. darling." The 
endearing word strengthened her 
with new hope

"You poor, sweet darling.”  said 
Tom softly from across the room.

Judith stared in the direction 
of his voice. Her heart thumped 
against her ribs so loudly she 
wondered if he couldn’t hear it.

A devilish impulse rose in her 
to taunt him. “ Don’t tell me you 
really have a heart."

“ Oh. Tom '" she whispered and
stumbled forward against him. 
forgetting her anger, wanting only 
the love and protection of hi* 
arms. "You were right, investi
gation is not a girl’s job Sb* 
should stay at home and—Oh, 
Tom!"

“ Yes, Judy," he said. “ I'm 
sorry I was so mean, darling, 
about your job ” He put a finger 
under her chin, lifting her tear- 
wet face. ” 1 do love you. sweet
heart I have every minute of 
the time. Please keep on being 
brave.”

prove what a real sentimental 
streak I have. What you have 
gone through for me . . .”

"You don’t owe me a thing, 
Tom Burke." she flared hotly. "I 
have only been following orders. 
It's my job—the job you thought 
so stupid for a girl.”

There was a swift movement 
and Judith felt herself pulled in- 

Tiiey moved in and around the 1 to strong arms and against a wet 
I.. ;,. . swimmmg a . quietly a. poe- ^  a

"One that beats for a redhead,’ 
he laughed. “ Now don t try to l  I e pushed her from him and she 
make me say more. Judy^not un- 11 huddled in ,  dark cormtr Sh.  
til we are out of this. Then 1 1! heard him swear

u e u ', iw im ra in K  as qu ieu .y  as p u s - ,y. . , , , . . . .  . .
ible, but their pursuers’ lights ™Ut cold. His hand tilted her

head back and he kissed her—a 
kiss that set her whole body tin
gling with excitement. He freed 
her lips but held her tightly in 
his arms.

picked them out. No shots came, 
but Judith was tense with fear.
Swimming furiously now. they 
drew out of the lights’ range and 
cached a whstc schooner anchored

off shore. With great difficulty T .
Tom got himself aboard and S d*lZ
nulled her un. They were ex- ling, he told her huskily. Ipulled her up, They were ex
hausted and cold.

“ I’m not sure this is a safe 
place but it gives us a chance,” 
Tom panted, scanning the dark
ness.

“Surely they can’t hound us 
•nuch longer. The detective should 
-e along soon. He was to follow 
ne.”  Judith drew her shoulders 
forward and wrapped her arms 
around herself for protection 
gainst the cold air. "I ’m freez

ing. Tom — simply freezing to 
death."

He took her hand and pulled her 
along the deck to the cabin door. 
Luckily it was not locked. Judith 
tumbled down the first step but 
ie caught her up in his arms and 
't her safely on the floor below. 

His arms dropped away from her 
at once while her heart cried out 
lo him not to let her go.

“ If I can find some old clothes 
lor us," he said, fumbling in the 
iaik for closets. “ We've got to 
;et out of these wet things before 
ve catch pneumonia.”

There was nothing to be found, 
tut he kept looking. Judith's 
Ingers discovered a blanket on 
me of the bunks and she wrapped 
icrself in it, wet clothes and all, 
md sat down on the edge of the 
,unk. Quite without warning, she

have a right to be sentimental 
any time I want to and without 
changing my mind about things.”

She pushed at him and strug
gled to get out of his arms. An
other minute and she would be 
weeping.

"Well, I don’t want any of your 
love,” she said and wondered why 
she was telling such a lie— it was 
the only thing in the world she 
did wanL

“ No?”
He kissed her again. Slowly, 

she felt herself sink into a well of 
happiness and then just as slowly 
come back to the present. Against 
her will, her arms clung to him. 
Then he let go of her so abruptly 
that she fell back to the bunk. 
He drew in a sharp breath and 
moved away from her.

Judith was too stubborn to give 
way to tears and let him know he 
had won. Instead she got angry.

"Let’s have a light—spies or no 
spies,”  she demanded and stood 
up.

"Judith, sweet—”  he said, “ why 
don’t you give in and say—” He 
broke off abruptly. “ Sh—’’ he 
whispered. Her heart beat chok
ingly.

Into the quiet there came the 
sound, close at hand, of oars dip
ping into tit* sea.

“The Pacific has your gun but 
I’ve still got a good right fist.” v ,  f

They waited. Tom poised at the 
foot of the steps, every muni to i 
drawn tight. Judith scarcely 
breathed. This would be either 
the beginning or the end of thongs. , 
for them, but at least she and 
Tom were back together.

There were cautious steps 
above Then a flashlight poured 
down the steps A man started 
down. Tom made a flying tackle 
for his legs and brought hurt . 
down hard. A quick right to his 
jaw put him out for th« moment. 
Tom saw the man was Heavy.

A second man had appeared, 
and Judith cried out sharply as 
she saw him raise the butt of liia 
gun to bring down on Tom’s hetoL r. 
Her warning came a second too 
late and Tom's dodge did not 
take him out of reach of a glanc
ing blow. He went down, and in 
that moment the spies won Ups. 
upper hand.

“ I will shoot.”  said Karl menatv* 
ingly as Tom struggled to his feet, 
“ if you make a move."

The third man kept the cabin 
well lighted with his torches, and 
at the same time made sure i.A 
portholes were closed and cur
tained. i I

"That was a foolish move you 
made back there," Karl remarked 
"I could have shot you easily— 
both of you.”

“ This is a good spot as any," 
said Heavy, scrambling to his leet 
and shaking his head. He drew I 
cord from his pocket and set .o 
work binding Burke’s hands an^ 
legs: then he pushed him into a 
chair.

“ You will talk now."
“ No!”
“ All right." Karl renctoto ■ 

hand for Judith. She giMed her 
teeth as the man’s finger* dug 
into the flesh of her arm, i p  
kept her face averted a 
could not see the flash of 
bar ayas

1 m m
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W SCS Committee 
Meet Wednesday

A m om in" coffi-e was nerved 
Wednesday at !• :00 o ’clock for th 
• \icuti\e co vniittce of the WSCS 
of tho M ot'oiist church at "h-
home o f Mrs. Flank Castleberry,
th, president.

A short bu irress session was a!-

i Sugar Stamps Can't 
Be Used After The 

Expiration Date

D. Barron

plans for the fall
r. tri d.
. s ' i t :  Mead a mes

■’red Davenpoil, 
. L. M. Kenney, H 

Jlobt. Vaughn. 
Ida Foster, W. H. 

Ll.tir. Joe Steph- 
, Mrs. t'astle-

11AS HEART ATTACK
Guy Patterson o f Eastland, who 

suffered a heart attar k early this
mortiinK, was resting well at non:: 
today, attendants at the Payne 
Hospital stated.

DALLAS. Tex. Supar sellers 
were warned today by ivyion.il 
OPA officials that ’ rationing 
stamps m-d certificates cannot be 
used after the expiration date; 
however, as a necessary auditing 
. tep, they must be kept or filed 
with local war price aud ration- 
Iny boards as a part of inv. ntory 
records.

Household, industrial and insti
tutional cunsumer; are not affec
ted, OPA spokesmen -aid, and 
th e e  is no reason for iheih not 
to destroy any past-due stamps or 
.certificates they may have.

Thr innouncement was made to 
rut o ff  continuing applications to 
local hoards hv -'Hers who have

past due ration stamps and certi
ficates and wish to exchange them 
for others that could be used to 
get augur. There is no provision 
for any such exchanges, OPA aid 
hut i( was pointed out thnt the 

j lap-' <1 vouchers do have an impor
tant bookkeeping value.

Those who have held certifi
ca te s  or coupons beyond the lime 
when the could be used for stock 
replenishment will have physical 
invntories o f sugar that are 
smaller than the supplies they had 
when rationing began, OPA ex
plained. Unless they have the 
lapsed cirtificutes to account for 
the deficiency or have tuined 
lh< m in to the local board for 
filing with their records, audit 
by ratiinlng authoiita will indi
cate sale o f more than the ration- 

d amounts.

Physical inventory plus stamp*
and . "tlficntcs, whether expired 
or not, should at all time* total as 
much u the original inventory, 
the Ol A said.

NEW WINGS FOR GLIDER PILOTS— Wings for a new group ol 
Army Air Force l.irdmen—the glider pilot!—have recently been author, 
teed by the War Department. The ir.sigr.a, pictured above, is modeled 
after the more familiar wings of the Army pilot, but bears a distinguish- 
ing “ G" in the cer.ter. Shown here i* Pv t  Beryl Black. Buffalo. N Y, 
arknowlc Igirg congratulations of hie mates UFoa completion of his first 
solo flight. Qualified men between the age* of 18 end 36 are being 
accepted for glider training, some winning commissions as second lieu
tenant*. upon completion of the course, others rating as staff se-gvar.U. 
fill receive flying pay-'

PERSONALS Eastland Schools
R. R. Goodman and wife of El- 

Fnso were the guc*ts o f Mr. and 
■Mr* P. L. Parke- over the week
end. Mrs. Goodman i* Mrs. Park-i 
-r 's daughter.

To Open Monday

Mr*. Walter Du. ham of Com
anche visited h r mother, Mrs. P. 
L. Parker, ,ir?t o f  the seek.

MINOR OPERATIONS
Mr-. O. B. Shirley of Putnam 

had an np*Tntion for the r.-mov:i 
o f  her tonsils September 7, at th 
Tayne hospital.

Raymond Sota. aged 0 vea 
underwent an operation for the 
removal o f  his tonsils at th< 
Fame hcsmUl. Mordn-.

VV. G. Womack, superintendent 
o f  the h : « '.land public schools, an
nounce* that everything i* in 
readiness for the opening Monday 
o f the Eastland schools end that 
a very successful term is antici
pated.

The following information ic J 
r’ven in connection with the op- J

opens Monday. So 

ber

NTW ARRIVAL
■ I Mrs. R. O. Lawrence o f
d announce the birth of a 
ur.d girl, who has Seen 

i’ aine, Monday, Scp- 
7th at the Payne ho-piia!

M \TE7 ALLOWED

1. Schoo 
tember 14.

2. High school.
(at Juniors and Seniors will 

reg'St. r in High School building 
Septem-1 b<,pinBtn«j at y ;00 o ’clock Monday 

* morning.
j <bl Freshmen and Sophomores 

will register Tuesday S ptember 
15. beginning at 9:00 o ’clock.

tel Fees: Library 50 cent* pe- 
semestcr. Typing fee $2.25 per 
semester.

3. Junior high.
(a> Seventh grade will register 

Monday morning, September 1 l.
9:00 o'clock.

and water department. (b ) siyth ^ d c  will register 
- thnt the extra 15.000 , Mondav afternoon at 1 :00 o'clock, 
f wutee that has teen. (c ) p jftb wtu register
•nsumers for the past! TuoW) . y morning at 9:00 o ’clock, 

w.'i be discontinued (d i j,-ceg. Library 25 cents per 
semester.

4. Both South Ward and West 
ward will register Monday morn
ing at nine o’clock.

5. Dividing line between til- 
ward schools will remain the 
same as usual. Daugherty Street. 
Parents are urged to send their 
children to the school in their dis
trict in order to equalize the num
ber o f  children in each school.

6. All pupils below high schooi 
should bring their bock card? and 
report cards.

7. All lunch rooms will be op- 
i rated as of last year. Ward 
school lunch rooms will open 
Monday. September 21. Hipn 
School Cafet-uia will open W d- 
oesday Sept. 16.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED— Capable housekeeper. 
Daytime only. Call 295-W
FOR RENT— 4-rocm apartment, 
unfurnished, all modern conven
iences, very desirable, close to 
schools, reasonable. 311 Madera 
Streeu

FOUR ROOM.5, with private hath 
hot water, bills paid, with or with 
out refrigenion. Soaie Apts.

WANTED— woman to < oo; on* 
meal and do housework part o f ; 
each day except Sunday. Apply 
907 S»uth Virginia Str. Hi 
Addn.

The city o f Redding. Cal., hu 
municipally-owned gold mine.

B orrow  ou your  car or 
o ther  chattel securw*. 

Existing loans reiinanc~u 
113 So. M ulberry  —  Phr je  90

TRANK LOVETT

L Y R I C
T O D A Y

RAY MiLLAND 
and

BETTY IELD
• MODERN FURNITURE 

SHOP
U P H O L S T E R IN G  

R E P A IR IN G  R E F1N ISH IN C  
1400 West Commerce 
O. B. SHERO. Mgr.

“Are Husbands 
Necessary”

H A M M O N
Sewing Machine Exchange

l SEWING MACHINES. BOUGHT. SOLD 
EXCHANGED, RENTED

We Service AH Make*— Get Our Prices

W  C. HAMMON, Sales and Service man 
215 South Connellee Str. Eastland, Texas

Want To Buy A Home?
We have recently reconditioned a number o f  our home* and 
these are now on the market for sale. 10' down will set you 
up hi most any place we have, and th>- balance njay be paid 
monthly like rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
buy on such easy term*.

We writ* every form o f  insurance, including life.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstract* —> Insurance —  Rsal Estate — Rentals

P0250N0 US mAKttS AMERICA

. . .  You can
spot it every time

lt’« natural for popular names to acquire friendly 
abbreviations. That’s why you hear Coca-Cola 
called Coke. Coca-Cola and Coke mean the 
same thing . . .  the real thing . . .  “a single 
thing canning from a singlr source, and 
well known to the community” .

I IKE “ winning a letter” , keeping out in front of the 
W others takes an extra something. Coca-Cola has if, 

—in taste . . .  in quality . . .  in refreshment.

The finished art that comes from 57 years of practice 

goes into the making of Coca-Cola. A special blend 
of flavor-essences merges all the ingredients of 
Coca-Cola into a unique, original taste of its 
own.

Everybody recognizes this clean, exciting 
quality taste in Coca-Cola. There are 
many wavs to quench your thirst, hut 
only Coca-CTola refreshes like Coca-Cola.
Contentment comes when you connect 
w ith a Coke.

*  *  *

The best is a lw ays the b etter  b u y !

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Eastland, Texaa

MAN THE PUMPS, MATES!
NAVY HAS ROOM FOR MORE

Join up with Uncle Sam’s Navy and get on 
board. This Navy ship is slightld overmanned, 
hut our Navy has plenty more and bigger ships 
for which it is still asking sailors.

• Yourwarest Recruiting Station can supply you
with all the information. Two new booklets are
yours free. They're titled, “ Men MaketheNavy” 
and “ What Kind of Job Can I Get in the Navy?”

—  and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1912 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at tho Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Eond^, 
she carries a little white ration book in
> v  I *
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

F o r latest w ar developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—
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